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Be

ACT to anentl sections 79-1302 and ?9-1304, BeissueBevisetl statutes of Hebraska. 19q3.- relatiagto schools; to change the EaDner ofapportionj.ng the state school fund; and torepeal the original sections.it enactetl by the people of the State of Nebraska,
Section 1. That section 7g-|302.Revised Statutes of Nebraska. 1gtt3. be anendedas follors:
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79-il302. (l) The State Treasurer shall eachyear on or before the thirtt ltonttay in January, nake ;conpJ-ete erhibit of all nonel belonging to the schoolfuntl of the state as returned to hin fron the severalcounties together rith tbe anount derived fro[ "th;;sources antl tleliver the saoe duly certified to theCoonissioner of Education. Hithin trenty d;y;thereafter, the coonissioner of !ducation slaff irate iieappcrtionneat of the funtls in such counties as folfoviiFron the thole amount there sha11 be paitl to thosealistricts in chich there are school or saline lands andto the free high school fund of the county an aoount inlieu of tax noney that rould be raised it such fanasrere tarable, to be fixed in the Danner prescribed in
:9ctio! 79-rt303; onc-for!th-of the reoainier if,ifi ;;itiv idcd--cqualll--aaonE- -thc- - Aisttiet:--of-- thc---sta tc
a nt ititeii- to-rcecirc- the-saac-and-shal1- be-dis tri!utcd_ tothc-eonntics-aeeordiaE-to-t hc-nutber-of --sueh--itistrietsas- shotn- b1-thc-rcport-:Iagt--rcturneil --f roa --th.--eouttlr
sn peria tendcat;-aail-thc-tcr aia ing-th!.c-fouEths -shall_ blapportioned to the counties according to the pro rataenuneration of children betyeen the ages of iive andeighteen years in each county last returned fron thecounty superintentlent.

(2) The Connissioner of Xducation sha11 certifythe aeouot of the apportionuent of loth--tte--oae-touitiaail-the--threc-fourths--of the State Schoo]. I,und asprovidetl in subsection (1) of this section, to thesuperintendent of the proper county and to the Directorof Atlninistrative Services. The Director oiAtlninistrative Services sha11 dras a Harrant on theState Treasurer in favor of the various counties foE therespective aEounts so certifieil by the Conmissioner of
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Education.
Sec. 2- That section 79-1304, Reissue Bevisetl

Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be atseDded to read as
folLous:

79- f304. (1) The several county
superintendents, uithin tuenty tlays after receiving such
apportionment, sha11 apportion the entire anount as
follocs: The share yhich the Conmissi.oner of EducatioD
has certified as being paynent in lieu of taxes shall be
alistributed to the nonresident high school tuj.tion fund
and to those tli.stricts in rhich axe founcl school or
saline lantls in the anounts determined by the appraisetl
valuation of those lands antl the levies for school
purposes of the respective tlistricts. th€--sharc--rhieh
th e- -eo!! issione"- -of- -Eilueation-- has- -eert ificd --to--b e
ilistribrtcil-cq Ea11?- to-- the- -seac!a1- - ilistriets- -ia--the
eoEntt -sha+1-be- so-distr ibutcd;

(2) To the balance of the amount, distributetl to
the county as referreai to in subsection (1) of this
section, the several county superintendents sha11 atld
(a) all aoney receivetl bI the county treasurer on
account of fines anti licenses, (b) the proceetls froo
saLe of schoolhouses, sites, oE other property of a
district, anaL (c) all unexpendeil balances of proceeais of
tares heretofole levied by a tlistrict, yhen such
tlistrict has beeD takeD by the Unj.ted States for any
defense, flooal coDtrol, irrigation, or ua! project.

(3) The sun total, referretl to in subsection (2)
of this section, shall be distributed to. the severa]
tlistricts of the county pro rata accord5.ng to the
enuoeration of children beteeen the ages of five anti
eighteen ]rears last returned by the secretaries of the
various tiistricts. The total apportionDent of each
district sha11 be (a) it!--share--in--the---a+striet
a??ortionDclrt-!aae-bt-the-ecrrissioncr-cf -Eilrteation--for
caeh-distrietT-{b} its pro rata share of the balance of
the aDount of the state apporticD[ent, {e} lll the
anount receiveal fron fines and licenses, and {e} jgl
proceeds of sale and unexpend€d balances of taxes rhen a
district has been taken over by the Uniteti Stat€s for
any tlefense, flood control, irrigation, or yar project.

(q) Uo share of state apportj.onnent shal1 be
paid to a district vhich has not held school for the
length of tire required by lar antl conpliecl rith all of
the lars relatj.ng to school alistricts of those classes.
The ].oss of state apportioo[ent to any tlistrict
enploying [ore than otre teacher because of the
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eBployoent of legally unqualified teachers shaIl be nogreater than an anount rhich bears the sane ratio to thedistrict t s total entitlement - -".--- tfra nunber ofunqua].ified teachers bears to it " tota]- trunber ofteaching positions for rhich teacireis trave Ueen-"rpi"y"aby the district. rhe-Ioss or staie-ipportionueni-i;-;;;tlistrict enploying only one t"acfrei, because of theenployeent of a legally unquaJ.ifieJ-ieacter, shalr be nJgreater than an anount rhich bears the sane ratio to thetlistrictt s total entitlenent ;"- ah; portion of theschool year that aa ungualified teacfrei ,i" .rpfoy"ibears to tbe entire school year. tn no eveut shall theloss of the state apporiicnnent because of theenployment of an unquafiiiea teacher be less thin i;;per cent of the total entitlenent of that district. ;;;the purposes of chaptex 79, a aistiici that_-ha:-_rotedniac-nonths-of-sehool nust have ttrat-scfroof open and in::::i:l uith pupils in attendance nit less than oDe
lI:l::-"- ::ventI:flye atays. aail__sehoot__ctistriets-_ti"tna"e-rotcd-a!-cight-nonths-sehool-anst-havc-that--seiioi
opea-anti- ia-se:sioa-rith-pupiils_in_at t.adane.-_ n"t-_ii..tha n-€nc- hundreit-f if ty- f *icldals:

S€c. 3. That original sections lg-130279-13otr, Reissue Revised stitui"" oi-uelrastca, 19u3,repealed.
an tl
are
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